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Mali • Complex Emergency  
Situation Report No. 2 
1 May 2012  

 
This report is produced by OCHA Regional Office for West and Central Africa in Dakar in collaboration with 
humanitarian partners, and is issued by OCHA Headquarters in New York. It covers the period from 22 to 30 
April 2012. The next report will be issued on or around 8 May. 
 

I. HIGHLIGHTS/KEY PRIORITIES 
• The number of Malian refugees in neighboring countries continues to increase. As of 30 April, close 

to 159,000 Malian refugees had been registered in Mauritania, Burkina Faso, and Niger. 30,000 
more are in Algeria according to the Algerian government. 

• As of 22 April, WFP estimated that as many as 130,000 people could be internally displaced in Mali.  
• Banditry and insecurity in northern Mali remain of great concern and humanitarian access to 

populations in that area remains limited. 
• Humanitarian needs persist for water, food, shelter, health and protection. Vulnerable women and 

children in refugee camps especially require a protective environment. 
• Appeal processes for Burkina Faso and Mauritania are near completion and for Mali under way.  

 

II. Situation Overview 
 
Recent political developments  
In Bamako, the political and security 
situation remains very volatile, with 
gunfire being heard on 30 April and 
1 May during what may have been 
an attempted counter-coup by 
ousted President Amadou Tomanu 
Touré loyalists. On 24 April, the 
new Prime Minister, Cheick Modibo 
Diarra, formed an interim 
government that placed the 
ministries of Defence, Interior and 
Civil Protection under the control of 
high-ranking military officers. 
Security forces last week also 
arrested a number of top civilian 
officials close to former President 
Touré.  
   
On 26 April, an ECOWAS Summit 
declared a 12-month transition 
period in Mali and urged the military 
to “go back to their barracks”. 
ECOWAS also agreed to deploy 
military forces to Mali “to secure the 
transition process”. No timeline for 
this deployment was set, however, and it remains unclear which ECOWAS countries would contribute troops. 
Leaders of the military coup in Mali rejected these proposals and announced their intention to adhere to the 
agreement signed in early April that laid out a shorter, 40-day, constitutional transition.  
 
Malian authorities have agreed to hold official meetings with the National Movement for the Liberation of 
Azawad (MNLA), the armed group that has unilaterally declared independence of “Azawad” (northern Mali). 
There is currently no fighting in the north, but occasional attacks by criminals undermine security in that area. 
On 24 April, a Swiss national living in Gao who had been abducted on 15 April was released. A day before, 
Algeria announced that the seven members of its Consulate in Gao, abducted earlier in April, were alive and 
in good condition despite still being held in captivity. 
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Humanitarian overview  
 
Internal displacement 
As of 22 April, WFP estimated that as many as 130 000 people could be internally displaced in Mali, 
including more than 25,000 in Bamako. WFP continues to monitor movements of the main bus companies 
travelling north-south routes as a partial indicator of internal displacement. From 14 to 26 April, an estimated 
7,940 people travelled south, and 1,454 people – all adult men – travelled north. Some arrivals from the 
north settled in the Ségou region (724 in Niono and 1,300 in Ségou town) and are living with host families. 
Two sites near Ségou town (Markala and Sinzana-gar) have been identified capable of housing large 
numbers of IDPs if necessary, but these sites are not yet operational. In the Mopti region, 14,220 IDPs in 
transit were registered on their way to Ségou, Sikasso and Bamako.  
 
Refugees 
As of 30 April, UNHCR estimates the number of refuges at 158,923 people in Burkina Faso (56,664), 
Mauritania (62,871) and Niger (39,338). To this number one should add at least 30,000 refugees in Algeria, 
as stated by the Algerian Minister of the Interior on 19 March. 
 
Access 
Reports indicate that rebels are progressively easing access to the areas under their control in the North, 
although humanitarian access remains limited. Attempts to negotiate access with armed groups have gone 
forward, and a number of them have indicated a willingness to negotiate with the government. Several 
organizations continue to work in the rebel-held regions of Kidal, Gao and Timbuktu, including the ICRC, 
MSF, MdM and ALIMA. However, there is no UN presence in these areas. 
 
Potential instability is also limiting the humanitarian presence in areas under Government control further 
south, including parts of the Ségou and Mopti regions. UN presence is limited in both regions. Catholic Relief 
Services (CRS) reopened its Mopti office last week, citing improved security in the town, and continues to 
work in Djenné, Bankass, Koro, and Bandiagara around Mopti. The ICRC and the Malian Red Cross are also 
operational in Mopti. The number of humanitarian actors remains minimal however, and conditions for 
access unclear.  
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III. Humanitarian Needs and Response in Mali 
 

 FOOD SECURITY 
The Food Security Cluster works with the Commission for Food Security (CSA) and other technical partners 
to coordinate the response to food security needs in Mali. The cluster collects and shares operational and 
financial data associated with the CSA’s emergency response plan.   
 
Needs:  

In the northern regions, the availability of cereals in markets is dwindling while prices are rising. For 
instance, while it has been difficult to ascertain market conditions in Timbuktu and Gao, some reports 
from Gao indicate a 178 per cent increase in cereal prices.  

 
Response: 
• WFP started its first targeted food distribution on 27 April. This first round targets 233,400 beneficiaries 

in Kayes and Koulikoro with nutritional activities and food and cash distributions. WFP intends to expand 
distributions in May to include the Segou, Sikasso and Mopti regions, and will also offer asset creation 
activities. Beneficiary numbers will rise for all activities in May, and assistance for IDPs and host families 
will move ahead if conditions permit. 

• Within this operational plan for the North, Mopti will be used as a hub for the response, thus WFP will 
increase its essential staff, storage and transport capacity. 

• WFP is finalizing field level agreements with implementing partners in order to deliver assistance in Gao 
as soon as conditions allow. CARE Mali will act as WFP partner in the Mopti region and will deliver 
targeted food distribution, food-for-work, and nutrition programmes for IDPs and host communities. 
These programmes will start in the Mopti, Bandiagara and Djenné cercles (administrative units) and then 
move to the Tenenkou and Yovarou cercles.  

 

 HEALTH 
The situation in northern Mali and influx of IDPs to southern Mali creates an additional burden to health 
facilities in Ségou, Mopti, Koulikoro, Sikasso and Kayes, which may not be well equiped to respond to 
additional needs. With this in mind, he Health Cluster has prioritized access to health care; emergency 
planning; epidemic prevention; revival of priority health programmes (immunization, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, 
malaria, diabetes, hypertension); medical management of malnutrition; supply chain management; and 
capacity building of reference hospitals and health centres (mainly in Mopti, Ségou, Bamako).  
 
Needs:  
• Poor access to health services. In northern Mali, 94 per cent of community health centres are not 

operating. Infrastructure was destroyed, and most hospitals and health centres in Gao, Kidal and 
Timbuktu are closed. The only functional hospital in northern Mali is in Timbuktu and is running short on 
equipment and drugs. 

• Shortage of essential supplies. Critical medical supplies have been either destroyed or are  
unavailable, including medicines, vaccines, disinfectants and other products. These shortages 
particularly affect people with chronic diseases like diabetes and hypertension. 

• Removal or confiscation of ambulances has been reported. 
• Discontinuation of priority health programmes, including the Integrated Disease Surveillance and 

Response programme. 
• Limited human resources due to staff departures. 
 
Response:  
• The rapid disease early warning system has been reactivated, and the Health Cluster is preparing a 

countrywide health contingency plan. An assessment of health conditions in the northern regions is 
available and regularly updated.  

• WHO has deployed three emergency specialists to assist in the response and prepare the Health 
Cluster’s response plan. The team will also support the National Vaccination Days against poliomyelitis 
(11 - 14 May 2012). 
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 LOGISTICS 
• A Logistics Officer from the WFP Global Support Cell in Rome will deploy to Mali to support the 

activation of the Logistics Cluster in the country.  
• UNHAS Mali began operations on 19 April with regular flights to Kayes. The first flight to Mopti took 

place on 24 April, travelling along the Bamako – Mopti - Niamey route. Mopti is to become an operational 
hub for assistance to northern Mali. On 1 May, UNHAS will fly the Bamako - Mopti - Niamey - Mopti - 
Bamako route.  

 

 EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
• The newly activated Emergency Telecommunications (ETC) cluster, led by WFP, will set up a new 

communications centre in Mopti and will upgrade the UNDSS communications centre in Bamako. 
Partners are also exploring the possibility of setting up a communications centre in Gao if conditions 
allow, as this would enable countrywide coverage.  

• An international radio trainer will come on mission to Mali to train radio operators and UN/NGO staff. 
• All cluster information is posted on the Mali page and forum platform now available on the ICT HEP at: 

http://ictemergency.wfp.org/web/ictepr/countries/mali 
 
 

  PROTECTION AND EDUCATION 
 
Response: 
• The Protection Cluster continues to meet every two weeks. With guidance from UNHCR, cluster 

members are identifying main protection issues and finalizing a National Protection Cluster Strategy. 
• The GBV sub-cluster is updating the mapping of capacities to strengthen inter-agency response. To 

date, more than 10 cluster members have agreed to train other members on priority issues. A training on 
Child Protection in Emergencies, hosted by UNICEF with support from IRC and UNFPA, has been 
conducted.  

• UNICEF is collecting information on mines and unexploded ordnance for a planned mine awareness 
education project following reported casualties from several incidents. A training session is scheduled in 
Bamako the week of 30 April.  

 
Gaps and constraints:  
• According to UNICEF, more child protection capacity is urgently required in order to address such issues 

as child recruitment, sexual, and gender-based violence, unaccompanied and separated children.  
• Additional information is needed for partners in northern and southern Mali to design or revise their 

programmes.  
 
 

IV. Response to refugee needs in neighboring countries 
 
Overview 
Refugees’ main humanitarian needs revolve around the lack of potable water, food and shelter, as well as 
the prevention of epidemic diseases and the creation of a protective environment for vulnerable children and 
women. The majority of refugees’ host communities are also among the most affected by the Sahel food 
security and nutrition crisis.  
 
UNICEF is responding to the nutrition needs of IDPs in Mali, refugees / host communities in Mauritania, 
Niger and Burkina Faso and returning nationals in Niger, in collaboration with UNHCR. A second phase of 
Ready to Use Therapeutic Food (RUTF) orders have been completed for the treatment of severe Acute 
Malnutrition (SAM) in Mali as part of the wider response to the food and nutrition crisis in the Sahel. Across 
the Sahel, 132,000 cartons of RUTF are currently in stock and an additional 178,000 cartons are ordered to 
cover humanitarian needs up to end June.  
 
Burkina Faso 
As of 26 April, 56,664 Malian refugees were living in Burkina Faso, compared to 46,354 as of 17 April. Most 
refugees are in camp sites in the provinces of Oudalan (41,195 refugees in five sites: Deou, Dibissi, Fereiro, 
Gandafabou and Gountoure Gnegne) and Soum (12,714 refugees in three sites: Damba, Djibo, Mentao). 
Other registered refugees are in the Kadiogo (1,425), Houet (995), Kossi (98) and Sourou (237) regions. The 
UNHCR planning figure is approximately 60,000 refugees by the end of April. 
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Protection: The Burkina Faso National Refugee Commission (CONAREF) and UHNCR are managing 
household registration and the registration of new arrivals. Cohabitation with host community is peaceful, and  
UNHCR has started identifying the most vulnerable cases among refugees. UNHCR and the Government 
conduct regular protection visits to refugee sites in order to monitor the protection situation in terms of 
access to the territory of Burkina Faso, the granting of refugee status, the delivery of official documentation 
(birth registration, attestations, etc.), and the monitoring of acts of violence and human rights abuses. 
UNHCR has also put in place a response mechanism for sexual or gender-based violence.  
 
UNICEF trained 12 trainers and 21 evaluators in rapid needs assessments focused on child protection in 
emergencies. This training included exploratory missions to Mentao and Damba refugee sites and a child 
protection in emergencies needs assessment mission to 6 urban and rural refugee sites. UNICEF training on 
child protection is also taking place with governmental partners in the region of Oudalan and Soum. 

 
Health/Nutrition: In Oudalan and Soum provinces, MSF–France is supporting Health and Social Protection 
Centres (CSPS – Centres de santé et de protection sociale) in managing outpatient treatment of SAM. In 
Oudalan, MSF is also supporting the Advanced Medical Centre (Centre medical avancé) equipped with a 
pediatric and nutrition unit in order to treat SAM with complications. This support includes strengthening the 
capacity of the Ministry of Health staff. In the Soum province, MSF is working with Ministry of Health partners 
to treat moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) with CSB++ through the CSPS. All children from 6 to 59 months 
also receive CSB+ (6kg/month) and oil (450g/month).  
 
MSF and MDM–France, in Oudallan and Soum respectively, have launched vaccination programmes and 
established primary health care and a referral system for secondary health care. MSF staff conducted over 
1,600 medical visits in four weeks, treating respiratory infections, skin infections, and gastric illnesses. All 
these illnesses are symptomatic of a lack of access to water, sanitation, and shelter.  
 
WASH: Access to water and other main indicators remain far below international humanitarian standards. 
Response activities include the following: 

• Water trucking for refugees in Damba performed by OXFAM; 
• Installation of six boreholes in Fererio by Help and OXFAM; 
• Installation of three water tanks in Fererio by Help; 
• Rehabilitation of one borehold in Gandafabou by a local NGO; 
• Construction of 15 latrine blocs in Mentao by the Burkinabé Red Cross; and 
• Rehabilitation of 3 boreholes by OXFAM.  

 
Access to water in Burkina Faso refugee camps 

 Quantity of water 
available (liters per 

person per day) 

Number of persons 
per usable 

well/hand pump 

Number of 
persons per 
emergency 

Latrines 
Standards > 20 <200 <50 
Damba 5 N/A N/A 
Fererio 6 3,750 N/A 
Mentao 6 2,004 107 
Gandafabou 4 1,600 N/A 
 
Food: In March 2012, WFP carried out a general food distribution to over 21 500 refugees and plans to 
support up to 25,000 refugees.  
 
Shelter & NFI: Partners have built a total of 1,597 shelters Damba (20 shelters), Fererio (800 shelters),  
Gandafabou (10 shelters), and Mentao (767 shelters). 

  
NFI distributions have been completed by UNHCR, Croix Rouge Burkinabé, Terre des Hommes, and CRS. 
To date, these distributions have totaled 10,701 blankets, 7,513 buckets, 3,104 jerrycans, 4,439 kitchen sets, 
20,162 mattresses, 7,304 mosquito nets, 3,925 sets of plastic sheeting, 10,326 units of soap, 8,091 hygiene 
kits, and 16,182 loincloths. 
 
Education: Education support is provided by the Croix Rouge burkinabé and Croix Rouge monégasque in 
Mentao. 
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Mauritania  
As of 30 April, a total of 62,871 Malian refugees had crossed the border into Mauritania. Of this total, 58,755 
refugees (11,840 families) were sheltered in M’bera camp, while about 450 families were in Fassala transit 
centre waiting to move to the camp. On average, about 700 new arrivals were registered daily during the 
week of 15-22 April, less than during the first half of the month (up to 1,000 arrivals daily). 
 
Food assistance: WFP reported that 747 metric tons of food commodities are positioned in Bassikounou, 
corresponding to 15 days of rations for 56,600 refugees. Considering that access to Bassikounou is 
particularly difficult during the rainy season, and in order to ensure regular assistance to refugees and local 
populations, WFP is increasing its storage capacity to ensure pre-positioning food stocks until early July.   
 
WASH: Provision of water in M’bera camp has improved both in quality and quantity. As of 23 April, access 
to water is about 10 litres per person per day, and 46 per cent of distributed water is treated. Time to access 
water has also decreased due to greater water trucking capacity (nine trucks available, each one making 4 
rotations per day). Military engineers started drilling a new water point to improve the sustainability of the 
water supply.  
 
Hygiene promotion activities are taking place, but latrines and bathing facilities are urgently required. 
OXFAM and Solidarités Internationales are present, but more humanitarian actors are needed to cope with 
WASH needs. As of 23 April, only 140 latrines were operational while about 3,000 are needed to comply with 
the international standard of one latrine per 20 people. Lack of construction material on local markets is an 
important challenge.  

 
Health and Nutrition: Due to improved access to potable water and hygiene promotion, diarrhoea cases 
have dropped from 450 (week 10) to 71 cases (week 11). In addition to the health centre within M’bera 
camp, MSF-B is setting-up emergency surgery capacities in Bassikounou. Suspected cases of measles have 
been reported, and a vaccination campaign is under consideration. Some cases of pertussis have also been 
reported. The Ministry of Health and partners have screened 66 per cent of 6-59 month-old children in the 
camp. Preliminary results indicate that 4.7 per cent of children suffer from SAM and 8.9 per cent from MAM. 
Only 10 per cent of screened children are receiving treatment. WFP, UNICEF and UNHCR are making 
arrangements to establish a feeding centre (CRENAM) to treat MAM cases. 

 
Education: A total of 1,733 children (868 boys and 865 girls) were enrolled in primary school as of 23 April. 
The first school was inaugurated on 15 April. It is made up of 10 tents provided by UNICEF. Each tent is 
divided into two classrooms. The Ministry of Education in Mauritania has agreed to refugees following the 
Malian curriculum (in French) but has required additional teaching in civic education and Arabic.  
 
Protection: Mechanisms are urgently required to register newborns. 
 

Other issues: According to the NGO ACORD, tensions and conflicts are increasing between host 
communities and refugees over access to resources such as pasture and water for cattle, charcoal, and 
others. Herds from the local populations and from the refugees are located in a grazing area between M’bera 
and Fassala. The region where refugees are sheltered is one of the most affected by the drought, and fodder 
and water are scarce. Assistance is not provided to local populations. The national Emel (“Hope”) 
programme is assisting only 50 per cent of the population and will end in June. WFP has announced it would 
ensure that assistance is provided to all vulnerable people in the host population after the Emel plan is 
completed.  
 
Niger: 
According to UNHCR, as of 30 April, there were 39,388 refugees from Mali in Niger. As of 20 April, 6,286 of 
them were in the Abala camp. UNHCR is conducting border monitoring missions to assess the conditions of 
new arrivals, mainly in the areas of Tchin Tabaraden, Sinegodar and Ayorou. As of 25 April, 2,284 refugees 
and 1,335 returnees were located in Mangaizé (Departement of Ouallam). The 4,636 people (749 
households) who settled in Sinégodar (Ouallam Departement) have receive no assistance since March, 
except for access to water and health care provided by MSF.  
 
Protection: According to the newly arrived, people are allowed to cross the border on foot only. Some 
women are reported to have been raped while fleeing from Tamallet (Mali) into Tilia (Niger). UNHCR is 
ensuring medical care and psychological counseling to these survivors. Standard operating procedures to 
help people who suffered from sexual violence have been established in the Abala camp. UNHCR is working 
closely with UNICEF and the Ministry of Population, Promotion of Women and Child Protection to improve 
protection for children. 
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In the Departement of Ayorou (11,108 refugees as of 27 April), needs include food, medicines, water, 
hygiene and sanitation, emergency shelter and protection.  
 

• Food: From 12 to 15 April 2012, Plan Niger in partnership with WFP distributed rations for one 
month to 11,033 beneficiaries in Ayorou department. In Tahoua department, the regional Committee 
and the National Red Cross are distributing 161,324 tons of food to 9,010 beneficiaries located on 5 
sites. 

• WFP organizes monthly food distributions with the National Red Cross in Mangaizé (Ouallam 
department), but no arrangement exists to assist the 110 households  who have arrived since the 
latest distribution on 14 April. WFP is aware of the issue and is coordinating with its implementing 
partner to find a solution.  

• ICRC provided food to 209 refugees recently arrived in Bani Bangou (Ouallam Departement). 
• NFIs and Shelter: Plan Niger is distributing NFIs to 639 refugee households of Mangaizé sites 

(369), Gaoudel (36), Nbeidou and Ntadabdab (195) and Tinfagat (39). ICRC provided NFIs to 209 
refugees recently arrived in Bani Bangou (Ouallam Departement). Gaps remain in emergency 
shelter in Ayourou.  

• WASH: Samaritan's Purse is working with partners to promote hygiene in Ayourou refugee sites 
through the construction of 120 latrines at the Gaoudel, NBeidou, Ntadabdab and Tinfagat sites. 
Samaritan's Purse is also distributing kits for hands washing.  

• Plan Niger and MSF will continue to supply the sites of Ayourou with water. A station with a full kit for 
treating 200,000 litres of water has already been installed to reduce water trucking from Tillabéry to 
Ayourou.  

• There is a serious lack of potable water in Mangaizé (Ouallam department). Only one well (drilled by 
Oxfam) is currently available. A second, under construction by World Vision, is not yet operational. In 
Bani Bangou (Ouallam), there is also only one well, used by both the local population and refugees.  

• Health: MSF is providing medical support in Ayourou.  
• Education: Approximately 500 children have abandoned schools in Ayourou and need support. 

  

V. Coordination 
 
The Regional Humanitarian Coordinator visited Mali from 24 to 27 April to assess the humanitarian response 
and coordination. He met with the Humanitarian Country Team, the Federation of International NGOs, the 
Prime Minister, the recently nominated Minister for Humanitarian Action and the Islamic High Council of Mali. 
A field visit to Mopti took place on 26 April with humanitarian partners operating in this region to discuss main 
humanitarian issues. 
 
Mali: A Food Security cluster meeting was held on 25 April. The meeting covered the impact of the current 
situation on food security, preparation for the 2012 planting season, the strategy for resuming activities in 
northern areas, market price variations, and response gaps.  The Government also informed partners that its 
dedicated teams for locust plague monitoring and prevention in the north-west tip of Mali had stopped 
working due to insecurity and loss of vehicles.  
 
A gender-based violence sub-cluster was established on 5 April. Weekly coordination meetings are being 
organized with the attendance of up to 35 participants.  
 
An inter-agency assessment on Protection, GBV and Education was carried out from 19 to 22 April under the 
leadership of IRC, Plan Mali, SC and UNICEF. The assessment visited the four regions most affected by the 
nutritional/food crisis in the south. A joint report will be available shortly.  
 
Burkina Faso: Weekly coordination meetings take place in Ouagadougou, as well as weekly coordination 
meetings with partners in the field in Dori.  
 
Mauritania: Coordination meetings led by UNHCR and the Ministry of Interior take place in Nouakchott every 
Monday. 
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VI. Funding 
 
An appeal process for Mali is underway. National appeals are currently being finalized in Burkina Faso and 
Mauritania. They will include components for the refugees and host communities. 
 
The appeal launched by UNICEF on 5 April for US$18.8 million to meet the immediate needs of children and 
women displaced by the conflict as well as host communities had received US$ 1.4 million (7 per cent of the 
requirements) as of 18 April.  
 
Out of the $35,8 million required by UNHCR on 23 February 2012 to cover the needs generated by the 
refugee crisis, UNHCR had received $14,6 million as of 24 April. Funding comes from the CERF, Denmark, 
USA and private donors. The appeal is currently being revised upwards based on new contingency figures 
and additional displacements. 
 
As of 25 April, the Central Emergency Relief Fund (CERF) has allocated $1 million to WFP for UNHAS flights 
in Mali, $4 million for refugees and host communities in Burkina Faso, $5.5 million for refugees and host 
communities in Mauritania and $4,937,917 for Malian refugees and Nigerien returnees from Mali in Niger. 
The CERF also allocated $6,057,932 for the food and nutrition crisis in Mali. Since November 2011, the 
CERF has allocated $83.5 million for the Sahel region.  
 
 

VII. Contact 
 
 
Dakar: Rémi DOURLOT, Public Information Officer, OCHA-ROWCA   
Email: dourlot@un.org ;Tel:  +221 33 869 8515; Cell: + 221 77 569 9653 
Dakar: Noël P. Tsekouras, Deputy Head of Office , OCHA-ROWCA   
Email: tsekouras@un.org; Tel.: +221 33 869 8535 - + 221  77 450 2132 
 
New York: Amanda Pitt ; OCHA NY Spokesperson 
Email: pitta@un.org;  Tel: +1 212 963 4129 ; Mobile: +1 917 442 1810   
New York: Gunhilde L. Utsogn, Associate Humanitarian Affairs Officer 
Email: utsogn@un.org; Tel: +1 917 367 38 73; Cell: + 1 917 254 1625 
 
For more information, please visit http://ochaonline.un.org/rowca  
 
To be added or deleted from this sitrep mailing list, please e-mail: ochareporting@un.org  
or visit: http://ochaonline.un.org 


